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Teaching staff
Rec-P2: Mrs A Henry
& Mrs Z Keys
P3-P4: Mrs J Managh
P5-P7: Mr D Andrews

Principal: Mrs A Henry
Hand in hand we learn Together!
Find us on the web at:

www.newtownhamiltonps.co.uk

The New 2G Pitch is almost complete !

 School will be closed on
Monday 4th May and Monday 25th May for the May
Day and Spring Bank Holidays
 Mon 11th May: Manchester
Trip parents meeting in
Lisnadill P.School at 7pm
 The library van will visit on
Tues 12th May and again
on 26th May so get enough
books to keep you reading !!
 Hope for Youth Ministries
Monday 11th—Friday 15th
May 1pm—2pm daily
 Friday 15th May: P7 trip to
Balmoral Show
 Wednesday 20th May:
R.E. Visitation
 Tues 26th—Fri 29th May:
KS2 Trip to Manchester
 Fri 29th May: Bible Time
prize morning
 Swimming every Tuesday
for P5—P7

 Hockey every Friday for
Rec—P2

Over the last few months our pupils, and indeed staff too, have been amazed at the
transformation taking place at the bottom of our school playground. The activity has
entertained our pupils during many break and lunchtimes. The 2G pitch is now almost
at the stage of completion. The fencing and laying of tarmac and synthetic grass carpet are all complete. The large trees have been taken down along the Ninemile Road
letting lots of light in. There will be a big tidy up soon and areas will be reseeded to
blend in with the surrounding grass pitch.
During a site meeting I requested fencing along the bottom of our playground and am
waiting patiently for a gate at the top of the steps to ensure the safety of our children
when playing in that area.
All staff and pupils at our school are delighted to have the use of such a fantastic facility and hope to celebrate many sporting achievements in the upcoming years.
Great times ahead for Newtownhamilton Primary School!!

Bible time studies this
month will focus on:

We hope to run our Annual Football Tournament on the 2G pitch on Thursday 11th
June and as usual invite other local Primary Schools.

David

We even managed to get a length of synthetic grass carpet to make
a new field in our classroom play area!!
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KS2 Hockey Team Success at Ardmore
On Monday 27th April our P7 pupils and one
P6 pupil headed to Armagh to take part in the
annual Hockey Tournament.
Congratulations to all the children who took
part in the Hockey Tournament at Ardmore,
although no silverware was brought home
this time, they all showed fantastic skill and
team spirit.
We are very proud of all the children who
participated, they played in some terrible
weather conditions and were a credit to the
school.

Impressive start by Reception Pupils

Since 2010 every child in Newtownhamilton PS
has the opportunity to play hockey!
Friday morning saw the Recption, P1 and P2
pupils take to the hockey pitch.
The Rec—P3 children receive coaching from
Armagh Hockey Development Officer, Christine
Russell,
in
basic
hockey
skills.
P4-7 enjoy taking part in 'Stick Stars', again
coached by Christine!

Friday saw two of our Reception pupils being awarded ‘Player of the
Week’, they were Chloe Smyth and Reece Johnston. Chloe was delighted to show off her sticker to her Granda. While Reece got a high
five from all his classmates. We all ‘made some noise’ to show how
happy we were for both Reece and Chloe. Well done everyone!!

Lessons in the sunshine !!
Some of Mrs Managh’s class were glad to get out of the classroom and enjoy some lessons in the sunshine a
few weeks back. Everyone was glad of the wee treat and worked extra hard !! Let’s hope we’ll get lots more days
in the sun before the end of June. I’m sure, like me, you all have great memories of classes outside when you
were at school too. School is all about making fond memories for our children.
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End of Term Easter Assembly
We were delighted to invite all our parents, friends, special guests and wider community to our first of
many Easter Services last term. The service took place on Friday 27th March at 9:15am in the new
canteen/ sports facility. The children thoroughly enjoyed putting on a wonderful performance, retelling
the Easter Story in words and song. They sang a variety of pieces including; Jesus Love is Very Wonderful, Upon the Cross of Shame and Jesus Almighty Saviour. Both the Rev. Wilson and the Rev. Murphy had an opportunity to speak to all in attendance. Then after the distribution of the Colouring Competition Prizes everyone enjoyed a cup of tea and a cupcake. Mr Teggart and Mrs Adamson were
among the special guests and it was great for everyone to get a wee catch up with them.

Hope for Youth Ministries
Colin Tinsley will be visiting Newtownhamilton Primary School, week beginning
Monday 11th May. He will be in school every day from 1pm - 2pm.
During this five day programme children have the opportunity to enjoy
chorus singing, Bible stories, fun quizzes and worksheets.
In this relaxed and supportive environment they are also encouraged to learn
verses from the Bible. Great care is taken to ensure the children understand the
true meaning behind each verse. Of course, spot prizes are a must which always
helps the spirit of competition amongst the children! At the end of each meeting,
children are given worksheets to take home and have the opportunity to ask
questions about the story or any aspect of the programme, if they so desire.

Contact us at:

Welcome to Your New School

Newtownhamilton Primary
School
8 School Road
Newtownhamilton
NEWRY
Co.Down
BT35 0DQ
Phone: 028 30 878094
Fax: 028 30 879119
E-mail: ahenry450@c2kni.net
The staff and pupils of Newtownhamilton Primary school would like to
extend a warm welcome to Sophie and Reece who joined our
Reception Class in April. It is lovely to see you both settling in so well
and making lots of new friends.

New items added to School Uniform
REMEMBER TO ORDER YOUR SCHOOL UNIFORM BY MONDAY 11th MAY .
This year we have added a few extra items to the school uniform list. These are not compulsory at present but may be rolled in over the next few years if they prove to be popular amongst the parents and pupils. Please call into the school office to view these items and try on sizes. I would encourage you to buy a
size bigger so you can get a couple of years out of the items. They are produced by School Trends who
are known for their high quality items. Additional Order Forms can be downloaded from the school website

Reception Class: Has your child, or any friends or family members child, a 4th birthday coming
close and they wish to become familiar with the school setting and routines prior to starting Primary 1?
Feel free to contact the school and speak to Mrs Henry about the availability of Reception Class places.
Reception is an ideal opportunity for children to play, gain confidence and develop socially with the children they will begin Primary school education with. The Reception class day is 9am-12 noon.

We would like to wish a very Happy ‘May’ Birthday to:
9th May: Ryan Bailie

25th May: Daniel Martin

10th May: Elle Corkey

27th May: Joe Henry

21st May: Andrew Donaldson

31st May: Robert Johnston

